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Gov. Kate Brown refuses to address our state's critical
pension crisis

SALEM - Gov. Kate Brown threw ice-cold water on the idea of addressing Oregon's
critical pension crisis at the annual Oregon Leadership Summit, which has met since
2002 to facilitate honest and collaborative conversations.
 
Senate Minority Leader Ted Ferrioli, R-John Day, released the following statement:
 
"I'm disappointed the governor rejects all engagement efforts on PERS reform. Governor
Brown and Legislative Leaders have a moral obligation to cut skyrocketing PERS costs
that are destroying our ability to fund schools, health care, mental health and other
services needed by seniors and veterans. We also have an obligation to current and
future retirees to manage PERS for long-term sustainability. Failure to reduce runaway
PERS costs today may threaten Oregon's bond rating and could ultimately cause PERS
to be declared insolvent."
 
This year's event focused on the state's fiscal challenges and in a show of hands, the
roughly 1,000 business and civic leaders in attendance overwhelmingly said the state's
budget problems qualify as a "crisis."
 
The critical PERS crisis will cost Oregon schools $335 million in the 2017 to 2019
biennium, which could have paid for over 2,000 new teachers. And, PERS is now only 71
percent funded, with a 15 percent drop in just two years, and costs are expected to
continue increasing. PERS' deficit is now $21.8 billion, and Oregon schools owe $13,879
in PERS debt per student.
 
Oregon can redirect future employee contributions from the Individual Account Program
(IAP) to the pension plan to help offset the costs of financing its promised benefits. Other
states have boosted both employer and employee contribution rates to shore up their
pension plans. It can be done without reducing take-home pay for employees and without
touching IAP balances accrued to date and it can offset half of employer borne rate

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d68yWUyrTf8yDt9q9ZvyKckl8b6WZDnnjjydQZYvMlaJmfCZ9um6Ah9DznvwyOr2phq-MJRaVMb5UDJ0I6kpLHrVtM0OGCGeOTITm9UaBzBB_XKF8-CgSsCeQDMNrEL-qIbQZC-xaUn73eRs6xDHS_ITlVTZ9_232pgDNHNw19uz3tL5SpnOOPXg1cztyg1nXmT17PHuwVqdJANr6dIis-h3tkobfcTzcP-TTO0Jh3g6DBDihgEoKFtsiXJa3ef-OoDLnbx7szY_BbsXYhlZsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d68yWUyrTf8yDt9q9ZvyKckl8b6WZDnnjjydQZYvMlaJmfCZ9um6Ah9DznvwyOr2RW3OX2Ljpq2SgLDwgE3yr6Q0kRSKGErC_xtEYET0AAA8SJlq-td2j1gHwtRqr80yV4s8TYG4oQM9bmgbVLf3mKtPt1FipwbPX8j0j_nsy43nmacfQT2EUxKB61fD5k0vJmsoqyK1r37O1GA1KJ96ljhHt4ycaJ9CMnFaUTRCLLiSJO0V6gK2ovps7H69kTUQnzJszu4jhZYuTsSr-6jpWvwKpJ5Vc9hj&c=&ch=


increases over the next six years.
 
Another sensible reform proposed by business leaders at the summit would be to reduce
the annuitization rate for the PERS system Money Match from 7.5 percent to 3.5 percent.
Other solutions include capping the calculation of final average salary payouts at
$100,000, and/or calculate the average final average salary payouts over five years
instead of three, to prevent exorbitant retirement salaries like an Oregon professor's
$663,354 per year.
 
The full Oregon Business Plan's 14th Annual Leadership Summit Policy Playbook can be
viewed here.
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